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RCluting # 14 69 .. 70 
TO : PR.;SIOY.Nt ALBERT w. BRO'~N 
- Resolution 
#13 1969-1970 
PROM: tllE FJ\CULTY SENATE lJcett"r, on bct:obar 20. 1969 
(Dote) 
llll : I. Formal l;'esolutioo (Act o! Determjn.otion} 
1I. Recomr.,~ndotion (Urging the f itnesR of) 
III. Other (l~oticc • Request, l~eport, etc . ) 
SJ;BJECT: Quality l?oints for Minors and }l..1 j or~ 
Dr. Conr .. 1d moved, seconded l:y Dr, Get?.: that a -2 .. 0 
in both t he 1taj or and t he 1nl1\0r academi c field . 
-------
o.ver~ge sha.ll be re qui red 
. c- -~, 
I ·--" , 1, lf--- ' ..... 
. '/.' "Lf·. 
~/' . ·~ 
..,~ · . 
fat" graduation 
Dr. Rock r.oved ro ame nd, second!.:d by Dr. Getz , to 11'..ake tlliS policy official for students en-
tering Brockport 1n 1970 and for those achieving Junior status in 1970. 
Acend111ent c~-rricd. }lotion curried . C ~l.- µ ~~it_/ 
s1c,,~ .. d __ 1:::;:;·-=------.,-- l>.ito Si:·nt : 10/23 /69 
(Vor the SenRtc) 
TO: TUR f'ACULTY SENATP. 
FROM: l'ttl!SlfJJ!.JfJ'. ALbtJ{J' W. llROH~ 
RY..: 1 , Q_RCISTON Mm ,\CTlON Tf,f{FN O~ F081>!,\L RESOLO't'lOE_ 
h. 
Accepted. Effective Dtlte. __ ~1=/-"/=/;c.c?Lt' ___ _____ _ 
Def~rrcd for di6C\I.Sf.Jion with the Faculty Si:nstc on. ______ _ 
c. Uoaccef'tablu for the: r~asons concni.ned in th~ nttEichr.d explanation 
JI, lU. n. kccciv~d And ~cknowledged 
I.>. Comment: 
For m1iJor only 
DlS'tHIB\ITTOll: 
Othurs us idl)ntifiecl: 
Dis tr Lbutl on Date : __ _:;~.c;/.;:·'.!.:::?.;.,/;_.,7µ,':._-S_j_nn-,-,.i-,_?/i~---:,:-,J, ~ 
Pr.;:!lident of the College 
D.ltl.: nccc:ived by Lhl! s~nnt-::. _____________ _ 
